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Jan. 27

8 lsam Prof EdgarH Grahn
5:10 p.m. Dean Charles Decker'.

Times have not been set.
Radio Station KRPL of Moscow

started Monday broadcasting a
series of 12-minute interviews

with members of the faculty.
President D, R. Theophilus, Vice

President Kenneth A. Dick, and

Deans David D. Kendrick, Ever-
ett V. Samuelson, James E.Kraus,
Ernest Wohletz, L. C. Cady and

Holland R. Reid, have already
been interviewed. The schedule

for interviews still to come fol-

lows:

Jan. 28

8:15a.m. Dir. of Information

Rafe Gibbs.

5:10 p.m. Dean Allen S. Jans-

sen.

Jan. 29
8 15 a m Alumni Director James

Lyle.

5:10 p.m. Adult Ed. Dir. Ray-
mond Kooi,

Jan. 24

5 10 p m Dean Boyd A Martm

E-Board Moves
"1o I-ie p Student"

"taking all possible means" to
assist Aboud with locating his
parents.

In other Executive Board bus-

iness, Dave Lindsay. Gault, sub-

mitted a formal resignation
from E-Board. He graduates at
semester.

The appointment of assistant
Public Relations Director Bob
Hofmann. off rompus, to fill the
unexpired terri >f former Di-
rector Dave Spper, Shoup, was
approved. Hofmann will serve
as public relations director un-

til the next Exec. Board takes
office.

Senior class oficers present-
ed a report to Executive Board
about the establishment of a
graduate scholarship.

Senior Class President Der-
ald Hulbert, SAE. told E-Board
that the Senior Class plans to
use the money which is in the
treasury after graduation to of-

fer at least one, and probably
two. scholarships,

Criteria established by the
seniors include that the recip-
ient be a U of I graduate,
enter the U of I grad school in
the fall of 1964 as a full-time
student. and have at least a
30 GPA for the last two years
of undergraduate work.

One stipulation in the scholar-
ship is that no one may receive
the scholarship who has an as-
sistantship or fellowship of $1,0-
00 or more

Another matter considered by
Exec Board was changing the
date of the Blue Key Talent
Show from March 27 to April
3.

The change was passed be-
cause March 27 is Good Friday.
April 3 will be a closed night,

Tuesday night Executive
Board approved a motion that
the group take "aD possible
actions" to assist Tahir Said
Aboud, Lindley, in finding his
parents.

Aboud was unable to learn the
whereabouts of his parents after
the overthrow of the govehn-
ment in Zanzibar two weeks
ago, but he was informed Wed-

nesday that they are safe. (See
story, page 1.)

Aboud spoke to Executive
Board members Tuesday night
requesting to assist with long-
distance telephone bills and
other expenses and also re-
quested assistance in the actual
efforts to locate his family.

Locate Parents
At the start of Aboud's com-

ments before E.Board, he said
"What I am trying to do is
launch a campaign to find out
about my parents."

Later in his talk he brought
in another factor: "I sent a
telegram to the Sultan of Zan.
zibar who is in England (the
Sultan headed the overthrown
government) offering my ser-
vices to him."

He also said he hoped to go
to Washington, D.C. to act as
the official representative of
the Sultan,

ASUI President Bill Frates
Witherspoon suggested using aD

proceeds beyond expenses from
the performance of the Three
D's Feb. 12, to assist Aboud.

Witherspoon suggested request
ing the Three D's to cut their
guarantee from $500 to $250 to
provide more funds for Aboud.

The actual motion passed by
Executive Board, however, did
not mention the Three D's, just
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'Campus Jackpot'o Be
Theme Of Campus Chest

'The University wfll receive
a 'Campus Jackpot's the 1964
Campus Chest rolls into ac-
tion," reported Tom Bates,
Kappa Sig, general chairman.

"Dancing and gambling Friday
night, Feb. 28, will c]imax a
raffle, house auctions and the
highly competitive Ugly Man
Contest."

AD living groups are urged to
plan now for part]cipation in
this annual event, Living groups
are encouraged to take part in
the house auctions, and each
men's living group is asked to
enter a contestant in the Ugly
Man Contest.

thing to that effect. This is not
the purpose of this campaign.

"Most of the educated and
trained men in Zanzibar were
among those who fell in the
revolution and a man in my
position who is among those
who fell in the revolution and a
man in my position who is
among those who has received
education and learning and of
whom much is expected would
be very precious to the coun-
try." These responsibil i t i e s
must be fulfilled within a brief
span of life and service, said
Aboud.

"These will be measured by
our dedication, integrity and
strength in serving our coun-
try, but before I can serve my
country, I must first have a
country to serve."

Americans'ove for freedom,
how they cherish it and are
always prepared tp fight for it,
is what Aboud admires most
about the United States.

Citizens of Zanzibar know
more about Americans than
Americans know about citizens
of Zanzibar. Most of their views
are formed from the American
tourists they see, but tourists
are not a true reflectipri of the
country, said Abpud.

A wide assortment of gamb
ling facilities will be available
for the adventurous at the
dance Friday night. Throughout
the evening, women's living
groups will provide entertain-
ment as they perform in the
Can-Can Contes't.

Dick Slaughter, Delta Sig,
dance chairman, heads a com-
mittee of Steve Givens, Delt,
and Sandra Brown, Theta.

Rlta Thorne, Theta, will as-
sist Penny Craig, Campbell,
with publicity.

Dale DeFrancescp, Delta Sig,
is 1 affle chairman Stephen
Thorn<as and Darpld Kludt, both
Delta Sigs, are committee
members.

Chairman of tbe Ugly Man
Contest is Lenard Hart, Delta
Chi.

Members of the house auction
committee include Dick Rush,
Delt, chairman; Morris Camp-
bell, Delt; Glendon Davies,
Delt; and David G]asspn, De]t.

Kay Ahlschlager, Alpha Chi,
will be in charge of the Can-
Can dancers.

Gambling chairman is Bob
Anderson, Sigma NU.
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The 3 D's, a new unsterotyped chosen because of their three first do-psychological studies" to nearly .m" Mi';.::;,-:
foik singing group, will appear in initials —Dick Sorenson, Duane slapstick renditions of folk poetry.
cpncert at the University Feb. 11 Hiatt, and Dick Davis —and the Though much of their concert is

-
! eCOI'C

in the Student Union Ballroom. dimension that is largely incor- light hearted and funny, the 3 D's
According to the Activities porated in their unstereotyped believe that in folk music there 5 I

Bpard members who saw them group. ought to be a message of life: Newspapers and radio and tele-

Perform during the ACU conven- Their music ranges from light what it is, how to live it, what' vision stations are telling the Uni-

t!On in Berkeley, Calif., the trio comedy through lyrical ballads important, and how to be funny. vorsity of Idaho story in detrrf] to

draws larger crowds than the and thundering spirituals to semi- Members of the trio play the observe the University's 75th an-

Limelighters, classical selections. In comedy the guitar banjo, bass fiddle, trumpet, niversary Thursday, January M.

The name of the group was group goes from satirical "pseu- piano and congo and bongo drums. The Inland Empire Magazine of

The 3 D's have played at college The Spokesman-Review Sunday

II Isa shows, community concerts, radio featured the history of the Uni-

tOI'Y I O'I leI'l QASQn +QGS and television appearances and versity. Now being prepared by

church sponsored concerts. They
Moscow's Daily Idahonfan is a 16-

p
page, tabloid-sized section devoted

Ol traYa~ Of HUCk Finn pbetr par<a~mam hera !eben !'l:-:,"'';] ':ih:: <,'': ',"'e)i: 'i"'":::i ie. ihe an<deer<erg and ihe high.

]fgfrts of the years leading up to it.
"You don't know about me day night was rpbab] the

them from Seattle and San Fran-
Thf 'll b ublfsh

cisco to New York; from Miami to
s sectron wi e p ed

without you have read a >boo]r most professional performance with the regular daily Jan. 29. It
by the name of 'The A«en" we have seen at the University

Chicago; from Halifax to Hawaii,
wi'Il feature two-color printing on

tures 0 om awy,'or a long time, he said.
G tp Old„awa The have

3 DSS ARE COMING —This folk singing gmup will appear the Iddonfm'anew offset press.and from Kyushu to Korea, from

ain't np matter Wit" th«c In discussing the perform-
' at the Student Union Ballroom Feb, 11. Members of tfr ) A . 'I'he University's Radio-TV cen-

traveled more than 100,000 miles. ~ ~ r B c
]ines Phillip Hanson began he ance, William C. Banks, pro-

i 'Ad The folk group formed while sit- tivities Council heard these three when they aft d id ter has produced a 15-minute his-

s]pry of Mark Twain s Ad- fessor of English, commented .. meeting in Berkeley, Calif. in December. 'torical film KREMTV Spokane
ventures of Huckleberry Finn," that Hanson showed the disci- ting around a campfire on anover-

Tuesday night.
Standing on the stage with Huck's point of view consistent- Before organizing the trio, Sor-

pn]y a straight back wooden ly throughput the p]ay. Hanson enson was in Bra il, Davis h Alas-
I

chair and bench for props, Han- did npt portray Huck dramatic- ka, and Hiatt in the Tonga slands
scheduled, Among the state tele-

son quick]y established a rap- ally but as an ordinary boy whp of the South Pacific. AD were serv-

pprt with his audience of +ear]y discovers va]ues of human re- ing as missionaries for the Church

ppp by describing himself as n ]atipnships and achieves emo of Jesus Christ of Latterday

"story teller." tforia] hpnesty Saints. They are aD graduates of

Sitting astride the chair he Banks remarked that his un- Brig]lain-YOUng University —Sor- e
described a modern day Tpm derstatement in p]aying the enson, international relations; Hi-

Sawyer and Huck Finn whom part of Huckleberry Finn was att, ]ournalism; Davis, sPeech

he met on a recent trip tp Han- effective in gaining audience and hearing theraPy "We are willing tp talk about of philosophy and religion at

niba], Mo., home pf Mark response. religion but the average college the Claremont Graduate Schp<p],

Twain. Both men indicated that the Jp 17< Q Q g g
student is actually afraid tp be- at 10:10 a.m. Monday mornirig

Using no costumes, Hanson philosophy of Mark Twain had come involved with Christ and ill the Student Union Baflroonn. g
t r d e a than d en beeo eii exp e sed br stan- Qreegg Srggg>gssg tbs ch «hm" Th re will be a seminar iee gfg PrP

different characters from the spn in terms of the warmth and p Statements such as the above conference leaders in the SU]B I

np> c] by Twain. Portraits of responsiveness of the audience.
Green stam s bein soli-P

' soli- by the Rev. Dpn Gurney, pas- from 2 to 4 P.m, where Deain

h t u h as Miss Wat- Hanspn began touring the y t e nior n erfra- tpr of the Trinity Baptist Holt and Arlen Fo r wiD e,"cited b the Junior Inte

o Ji d th do - U it d St t '959 ith hi y uncd wfll be used Church, will be discussed dur- liver pape s or i u sipternit Council wil

h d b H nspn's first pne-man show "Kings and
or P aygroun equiPment be- ing the Religion in Life Con-

cau se e am pa Sta e Sch ooI feren ce a t th e Un ivers ity Feb
r has alrea recei

H]s gestures varied from wip- has performed seven sp]o shows
s a ready r ceived a school 23 to 25. pose."

hus. A number of students have
ing an imaginary apron as in repertory in which he plays The conference is centered At 4 p.m. a fireside will btb

Aunt Sally tp wiping his nose a total of 163 characters, Huck- ll contributipns should be around the response pf the in- held at the Faculty Club wit]1 o g g oreign

to aid in the characterization leberry Finn is ihe seventh pf urned in to Junior IFC reP- dividual tp religion, his atti John Hutchispn, Dean Holt anci g C da e s eets,lan iia e lab attendance sheets

of Pap. resen tatives in th e ir respec- tu d es, pp in ip n s a n d q u estion s A r]en Fp w ]er . Th e firesid e i < l

H pn'bility tp adapt a three and one-half years tive fraternities or to the AS- related tp it, and his purposes oPen to the faculty, staff anc!
novel such asdHuck]eberry Finn In April, 1961, his one-mail ~ and values of life. denominational board mem-

mail Performailcc show, "Moby Dick" was g~~~n
The Pro1ect is under the di Focus of the confcreilce wfll ] i. s of the organized student.! Stu de~is who have b

ivithout scenery mage the per- a major presentation off- rection of Joe McCullom, be living Croup discussions and grpuPs of the University. caug!nt will receive a semester
formance outstanding in itself, Broadway at the Madison Ave-, ior I C president, dialogues led by Moscow, Uil- Conference leaders will meet grad!., one grade point lowerSAE Jun'C
said Edmund Chavez, assistant hue Theatre in New York City and Paul Freudenthal, Lamb- vers]ty and visiting ministers. in the living CrpuPs for dinner than it otherwis ld h ve wpu a e
professor of drama. by John Lptas, producer of Ha] a C i Pha, Publicity chair- Controversial statements will from 5:30 to 6 and will have a been for the course in which

Even including Hanson's ear- Ho]brook's "Mark Twain To- be issued to the living groups dia]ague foflpwing the meaL A they are guflty pf lhe fprgery
lier performances here, Tues- night," before the conference and liv- dialogue will also follow in the Hun!ier said

ing groups may choose the living CrpuPs from 8:30 tp 9:30 Dr, Hunter would not com-
0 speaker they wish p.m, ment on how the students were

IIIV8rSIKQ 88¹I I I'858llff; We hope tp ]lave a number At 12 noon Tuesday, Dr. Caugrht but said that we have
of dialogues and much inter- Hutchison will de]iver a Fac- indisloutab]e evidence," He also
action between students and U]ty Forum. Conference lead- noted '. that np students have
participating outside men," ers will visit classes from 8 to tried to dispute the evidence.

Ethel Steel, public relations di- may be held with conference The names of the students
rector for the conference, leaders by appointment. who rare involved in this prob

University SymPhonic for symPhony orchestra, to the tercentena y of Byrd's Feb, 23 wifl be celebrated as A panel discussipn will be le v vill be kept confidential.
Band will appear in concert in The second selection, "Wil- death, obsened in 1923, was Un]versity Sunday in afl local ]le]d at 8 p.m. in the SUB tp "WSS pope that if we treat
the Administration Building AU- liam Byrd Suite" by Gordon .this sensitive setting of six churches. They have been discuss issues raised in the con- this I>rob]em in this way, that
ditorium 4 p.m. Sunday under Jacob, include "The Earle of Pieces from 'the F' ' asked tp Use tbe theme, "Re]i- ference. Faculty and confer- it wiD not reoccur," Hnter said.
the direction of David E, Sei Oxford s March ~ Pavana ginal Book, gion in Life Conference» for ence leaders wIll discuss differ One hour a week attendance
]e", conductor of the symphonic "Jhpn Come Kiss Me Npw," "Choral and e"', worship. Guest ministers are ent sides pf the issue and dis- in ]ariguage ]ab is mandatory
band, PhilliP Coffman, cpnduc- "The Mayden's Song," "Wol- ward Hanspn foDows. anspn s requested to be invited to cussipn from the audience wifl for st udents enroDed in fresh-
tpr of the concert band, and sey's Wilde," and "The BeDs." style» recogn]zed ln is 1 preach. be invited foflowirig the discus- man and sophomore foreign
Dan Bache]der, graduate stu- Many of the innumerable key- tinctive idiom in " P "" Meetings begin with a k - sion.ee ings egin wi a ey- sion. ]angus ige courses.
dent, board pieces which Byrd wrote chorale-like ep»ode, as well 'ote address at 6:3p to 7:30 p,m. The steering committee for

Chorale and Fugue in G were art of a vast manuscript 1n the treatment of the mescen- 1n the Student Union Ballroom. the Religion in Life Confer- "ThE. ]ab was built two years
minor" by Bach-Abert will be collection of music which came do based on the rhythm of the The address will be open to the ence is composed of the Rev ago at a cost of $20, 00 'to the
the first selection pf the Sym- into the possession of Viscount "Alleluia" figure leading to the entire campus Dia]pgue groups Richard Lundy minister]a] Univer,sity. Students who don'

phonic Band. The Chorale was Fitzwifliam. This collection is blazing climax of the final wifl discuss the content of t]ie represeiltativ; the Rev W. Lee use th at laboratory faci]itfes
~~mp~~~d in Baroque ~tyl~ to Preserved ]n Cambr]dge in fhe P~g~~ in ~h~~h the Chore] and ~dd~~~~ fpflpwfng the ~p~~~h Davis Episco l I tit ti are dr priving them~~ives o

precede his version of the Bach museum that bears his name. Alleluia theme»re comb'"e A fireside wifl be he]d at Can- Reflgion Directors Asspcftatipn Part of the course which places
fugue which Abort arranged Gordon Jacob's contribution in apotheosis. terbury House for Conference representative Dr D I emphas:]s on speaking, and list-

Relax!"
a ive; r, uane

leaders following the address. Tpurneau, facu]ty representa ening; End understanding as
The fourth number " s]ax!" A cpnvocationa] address wiD tive, and the Rev. L. T. Hatha- well as a knowledge of reading

by Paul Ypder is a im a be delivered by Dr. John way Jr., advisor to the RILC and wi iting the language,"
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) Hutch]son, Danfprth professor Student Committee. Hunter !!aid.

.:,, Abouds Parents Reported 5
i By LEO JEFFRIES Aboud spoke to members about . for the si: re of the country.The University adminlstra-

«",,e i.„j'; Argonat Staff Writer his difficulties and asked for e a o ic statement Will C ontinue Campaign

f family aD well" animous decision of E.Board concerning the situation of Ta- campaign for financial support.

was the telegram Tahir Said voted Aboud any possible help
a'ond exchange stu- He has wr itten to the Sultan of

Aboud received from the Brit- towards finding his family. A Zanzibar ti l appoint him as his

~6~".5.-;-':':<.':,"t. ish Embassy in Washing t o n later decision granted him the " rsfty told Tahfr yes- representat .ive in the U.S. and

«pi~-::.'::.'2-'=:--.;-;-'-:::;::. W d d . rpceeds after expenses of the er ay they took three stands: to go to ])9 ashmgtpn and be of

/
wprds put pf Zanzi- Three D's prpgram, a fp]k sing

ment becau se of hi

/ of Zanzibar and his position and

nation was overthrown, Abpud, Aboud spoke tp the Rptary, ey « t a responsibility influence in the society. He be-

'-')e''""--r-' rv
6, A b t d g vi] c gi- Chamber of Commerce and 0 t e State Department to In- lieves he ccluld be of great as-

t th U rsity re- Grang of M cpw.
orm em t at Aboud was on s]stancetoflhestateDepartment

ceived word Wednesday that his Funds Tp Find Fp]ks Pus and could be of service in summing up the problem and
the people w ho are behind it.

A native of Zanzibar, Abpud Since the revolution, the for-
. Iearcd for the safety of his fath- cign student has also conducted . " The mone, y Aboud receives

er and mother and a sister, Tal- a private campaign to collect from his can: ipaign will be used

fpflpwing reports of im- fund tp find his parents.
solicitation of funds are his per-
sonal affair.

prispnment and killing of Arabs U.S. Counsul Frederick P.
I

u

to help him go to Washington.
"I would li ke to assure aD

the ousted govern m e n t. Picard II in Zanzibar was
President Thepphilus contac-

ted the United States State De-
ose who ai e going to sub-

Abpud's father, Dr. Aboud, was placed under house arrest by scribe to my i .ampaign that the
parlment. The British Embassy

dis!rict medical officer of Zan- the new government. It was
was contacted through the State

money will s o]ely be used in

zibar. He is the first native of through his recpmmcndat i o n going to Wasl iington and sum-

that country to receive a doc- that Abpud was granted a U.S. Department and Aboud receiv- .
m;ming up the s ituation in Zanzi-

ed a te]egrarn from the British
™

tpr of medicine degree. State Department scholarship ... ]>ar, and also to help extradite
Embassy telling him his par-

Np Zanzibar Connections to study at the University. iny parents fr< >m Zanzibar."
eats were well.

df,':",'!'=;,:-„-':-';:-'t'n: ',:; -'„" '-: ': '-„'.::; Abpud had made iiiqUii'ies Abpud believes that the rev- 'urpose of Campaign

e4-.-','l"'='-";, „-'--'. - '.-','! i,:, ',,-'-''.-,"":"--'..::,,'=" thrpugh the U.S, State Depart- o]utipn was Communist inspir-, . "To clarify any misunder-
sires Aboud's assistance in

ment. and the British Embassy ed. Reports have indicated that
' si:anding, I woL ild like the peo-

FOLKS F]NE —Tahir Said Abpud, Lindfey, exchar>g u " earlier and was informed that !hc Arabs have suflercd approx- . ' '. pi e who subscr. ibe to my cam-e student Washmgtpn, D.C., they has e
been informed as to his desire

from Zanzibar points to a telegram from the British Em Y communications with Zanzibar imatcly 4,000 casualties. It was ...piiign to know that the money
r to help and will notify 'him if

in Vifashington. The telegram confirms his family's safetY in were cut off. for this reason that Abpud felt
hthey wish.

w ID not be used to aid any coun-

Zahzibar after that country's recent revolution. C Board ']Ucsda1 night this»as an outrageous number te r revplutionar! g move or any
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The

I~o..i.en.< ..eeee
By Jason

As the end of the semester draws nigh attd the Argonaut
runs its final issue for fall and winter '63 off the presses,
the term of Jason 72 expires.

In yesrg pest, with the exception of last year, the
Jason of the spring semester hsd an "Order of the Gold-
en Fleece." Since last year's Jason wsg totally unconven-
tional in naf having an order of the Golden Fleece, I

shall be fatally Unconventional by having one firgf gsmsg-
fer.

Order of the Golden Fleece .

First on the list is MR. BERT CROSS, professor of journal-
ism. Although the Argonaut has no actual connection with
the Journalism Department, Professor'ross has been on
hand fo assist us when we gef in a rough spot, clarify our
stories and our thoughts and give us tips when we are des-
perate on how fo gef the news.

Second is DR. BOYD MARTIN, my Dean snd very close
friend. Since I wsg s freshman sf this institution Dr.
Martin hsg gone ouf of his wsy fa sgglgf me personally,
through organizational work snd through assistance on
news stories. He hss been s perpetual inspiration fa sfu-
dents wha are interested in political activity snd has
been the mainstay of the Idaho Center for Education In
Polifics, formerly Citizenship Clearing House.
Third is President D. R. THEOPHILUS, one of the finest

administrators and one of the finest men that I have ever mef.
If we are ever in doubt on facts, ever need clarification on
news, we soon learn that President Theophilus is nof only
the best news source,'buf also the best advisor.

Lest this saund like an apple. polishing maneuver on
the part of Jason, I would Iike fa bestow order number
four upon my associate editor, snd your next Jason,
KIP PETERSON. It really makes na difference except on
final authority, sg fa who haidg the fit le af editor.
Without Kip's sgglsfsnce, I can assure yau fhif there
would have been no Argonaut..
MISS LINDA KINNEY, of AWS farrle, receives.orderwnum-

ber five for her fine confribufionsdo the ASUI du|ing) her
term of office. Some long-needed 'changes in women's I'uies
were made due fo her guidance. Her contribution's fo the ASUI
will benefit nof only present students, buf those who will
be sitting at our desks and drinking coffee in the SUB, long
after we have graduated.

Order number gix goes fa MR. TOM STROSCHEIN,
the reason Jason'g name ls na longer Smith. If yau fhink
Jason gripes often in her column snd editorials, fhlnk
again. He's Up fa hig ears in words about the ASUI, the
University, the Argansuf snd the people connected with
it. Without his well-used shoulder I woUId probably be
living in Orafina instead of Moscow.

Swan Song
So another Jason bites this dust and turns the title over

fo someone else. It's been an experience well worth having
end has allowed me fo meet people I shall never forget. Next
semester your Jason 73 will be Kip Peterson and your Argo-
naut'5 will he bigger gnd better than ever.

My Swan Sang has been sung.

~ I TF1 e won second place with her

SpeeCh COntest children ant Kenlpn Johnson,
off campus, won tldrd place

Robert Erickson, Lambda Chl'peaking on the Panama Canal
won the semi-annual Speech 31 sihatlpn
contest with a speech on racial
prejudice Wednesday night In The semi-annual contest se-
the auditorium of the Music lects 18 finalists from each
Building. Speech 31 class to participate In

Mrs. Neddle Downs, off campus, the finals.

Gilt t'ey tp'o.

FINAL CLEARANCE

ALL MEN'S WINTER

JACKETS
FROM

To oH

4~~
(IIVKLESuSI'S$

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

My Column
By Nark Brawn

Hasn't ol'arry been great;
lately?

Yessir, the ol'oy wchnder >

has really had his adjective
writers working overtim the l
past few days.,

It's tremendous.
"Festering Cancer in htj bel- 0

I

ly of the Western Hemisphiere," g
is: not something anyone I:ould

5'ome

up with on the spiir of >
the 'moment. But Barry's gag',
writers did.

I think they, deserve a,little
credit. These boys', the "Intel.:
lect behind the obtusity,".', are .

'doing nearly as well as Pat, the )
"woman behind every Iyreat I
man,".'id for Dick in '80'w

The course of action they are 7
taking is but slightly disgutlsed;
to think up statements thait ap- „
pear so stupid on the sujcface
that people will think ol'ar-
ry is so smart that he hfts to
sound stupid to be understood. Kt~ 1

However, they'ace the ob- K'ieiLSOn TO Oil
stacle of having things jus't the

it mey oot be hard to teahe )lvS Part Of Sem
a smart man sound stupid, or

but the real trick is to milke a anhlysis of the Unit d Nations

making stupid statements. ',jl, durhg a semegt'r in New

It might be just stupid e.'nough
grickson leaves the last of

After all when you hear tbtis month to attend Drew Un-

TVA „viersity's Semester on the United

you sort of whk a d s „Wh N'ations. A cadet h the Navy

not, heh heh, why not." .
R'.OTC training Program at Ida-

Or maybe you can get a titter hb, he is majorhg in politi..

"After all, If at first yo'u don,t 'rickson will be among some

Heh heh hehi and universities across the coun

the populace of T rkey and Jap- ticipathg m the program. He ls

an and Britain and those othe, the third University student to

American satelites do th,e same, be selected since the program

thing when the 'rurkish' was inaugurated two years ago.en e r is,'pan-
fese and British Bar ' <,I Others were David Donner, of

think we ought to invad'e-those campus, alid Claudia Rockwe,
ri is arry s, say

ell

presently in the program.
Each student will carry from

20 Abstract II>ils fh I st d

IJT Spg Biffp la~ 'ake on-the-scene observation
of the U.N. through direct con.

On display h tl e St dent Un tact with meetings and head
Ion Bundbig are abstract paint quarters.

* Two days a week students will
Coy, who Is head of th.e Fine be in the proximity of the U.

N.'rtsDept. at Washington State
. building. Tours, seminars and

Extension School h Spol'ane. Cultural events are included,

MOST'F YOUR IJIFE ISI SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SI ROE lllEPAIRING
KEEP THE:M LOOKING LIKE NEW.

I

Bidn't Iike
'Huck'endition
Dear Jason:

My letter concerns the per
formance of Mr Phihp Hangon
who presented The Adventures
of Huckleberry Fmn Tuesday
evening. My belief is that Mr.
Hanson offered a rather dry
evening's entertainment. The
humor of the evening was the
result of the wonder'ful Mark
Twain. But at this point I can
hardly say that the humor was
helped along much by Mr. Han-
son. Mr. Hanson spoke his lines
so slowly and deliberately that
the listener was overcome by
fatigue and creeping boredom.

To me, if one is to become a
top rate story teller, he must be
an actor. This requirement can
be achieved in two ways. Eith-
er one can become an actor
through voice pitch, tone, qual-
ity, rate, and variety; or through
both voice and gestures. The
latter is the more common con-
ception of an actor. One of the
affects an actor desires most of
an audience is to cause the audi-
ence to become a part of the
story. The person in the audienc
loses his self identity and be-
comes involved in the story. I
can assure you that for the most
of us who read the book there
was nothing in the evening's per-
'ormance which stimulated our
unconscious involvement. Mr.
Hanson's gestures and variety
of voice seemed both artificial
and forced. He could never seem
to do what you term "fall into
character."

As a final observation, I
would like to suggest that possi-
bly Mr. Hanson has become
bored with his lines. If this is
so, it reveals to me good cause
for the above complaints.

Steve Haasch

ester IL'ourse
One seminar involves an intro-
duction to international rela-
tions while another is geared
to advanced work in interna-
tional organization.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

U-I Band
scored principally for the more
unusual'nstruments of the
band. Paul Yoder is the cur-
rent president of the American
Bandmaster's Association and
is well known on the University
campus, having served as guest
conductor and teacher in a
number of 'summer sessions.

Simeon Roncars "Marcha 3
De Febrero," the fifth selec-
tion is a tribute to General Jose
Suere, the first president of Bo-
livia. Feb. 3 is the date of his
birthday and is a holiday of
great celebration, comparable
to Feb. 22 in the U.S. the birth-
day of our own first president.

William Schuman, composer
of 'Chester Overture" is the
past president of Julliard School
of Music and the present direc-
tor of the Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts.

Sign-Up Bate Set
For IFC Rush

Men interested In going
through semester fraternity rush
must report to the Office of
Student Affairs by Jan. 31, ac-
cording to the Interfraternlty

, Council officers.

VARS T'YSTEWAtRT S'Hof SHOP
5I)9+ South Main
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Come .Inl',o Moscow's

WAI,I R.KIi:N AI!"ENCE
DR1JG STORK

* FINE ClOSMJA TICS* GIFTS '

FOUNT AIN* DEPEN;DASH'E PRESCRIPTIONS
I

For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

Yk FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

505 South Main

Ijmver,stt IF Pharmacy
533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187
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Sill(HF SALi

SPO IITWEAR

greatly ReIIliicek'
GARLAND 8 OTHER FINE SWEATERS

'/3 FF
+ STRETCH PANTS 8 SLACKS

'/3 FF
*SKIRTS, BLOUSES 8 SWEATERS

'/z Ff
+ SPECIAL GROUP OF BLOUSE

Values to $5.00

NOW $2.00
AI.SO

FALL 8 WINTER DRESSES

Specially priced from $10.00 to $15.00

SHOE'sb FROIV( OUR REGULAR STOCK
MEI O'5 —W OMEN'S —CHILDREN'5

UP i]0 80% OFF

I
WOjljLEN'S SHOES

ISO Hl—MIL" I—LOW I I
cp FLAT Hlidls a, +00 To

SLIPPER S

Value s to $1.'P.99

n CHILE IREN'S SHOES

Fnm >ps Makes
S,I OO

Valu es to $8.99
eCC

MI,:"N'S SHOES

cy Oxfjords 8 Lftnfers
5

Val ues to $'l,4.99

ALL SALES
FINAL

SALE, ENDS
FEBRI JARY 1
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By Egax Mssquinoifgy

It really is lost as ridieaiess
as it sounds. And, I admit thpt l
am a victim of it too. I came tp
this campus with a perfectly
neutral attitude, having attpiiti.
ed a non.resident campus bp.
fore. In the course of a senips.
ter I became convinced of tbp
superiority oi the "free systpat»
over the "slave system," I
proudly wore my sweatsbkt
during the week. Now, with tbp
greatly increased wisdom of tIyp

semesters, I begin to,see fiairs h
both.

I think it is possible
Greeks may Pay just a httlp
freedom for their high fashipg,
Then again, there have been h.
dependent social chairmen wbp

forget GDI when it comes tp
exchange time.

SIzhg Them Up
Both have their flaws agni

their advantages, and they bpyp
their differences. So they qttib.
ble on a Microcosmic scale, like
Gulliver's little people. The fpp.

ny thing about it is that we pip
all the same in purpose as 1001
ag we are here. It's just ]ikp

Lawrence told the Arabs wbpp

he was trying to get them tp.

gether: "As long as you ppp.

tinue to fight among yourselves
you will be a little people."

Chalk it up to human nature?
Lack of space forces me Ip

postpone my highly fallible pb

servations on the second topic pi

controversy: The Idaho Cppe
Surely you will agree that it ii
much too broad a subject tp cpr.
er in a few lines.

Of late, my intense nightly
studies have been interrupted by
murmurings of discontent over
KRPL. Now Esox Masquinon-

gy intends to add his widely
read misjudgement to these con.
toversial issues.

Foremost of these is the
sweatshirt controversy or "A

Study in Division."
While Caesar had to worry

only about Gaul being divided

into three parts, we are faced
with the problem of nearly ev-

erything being divided into at
least two parts these days. The
West Stands against the East.
Within the Western World the
ties between North America
and South America are tenuous.

in our own country the North-

west is by nature different from
the Southwest; so too, the well

watered Northwest and the very
thirsty Southwest. In our own

State there exist the campus of

the northern Idahonian and the
Southern Idahonian.

Greek vs. Independent
So now, to symbolize these

glorious and purposeful sever-
ances let us divide our own cam-

pus into Independ e n t s and

Greeks. As a token of the dif-

ferences the Greeks can wear
their sweatshirts only on the
weekends, while the Independ-
ents will wear them during the
week. Thus we have affected a
model of world disunity on a Lil-
liputian scale here in our own
world.

Panhell To Hold
Semester Rush

Registration for women's se-
mester rush will be held Feb. 1
to 10 in the Office of Student Af-
fairs.

A five dollar rush fee will be
charged. Women are required to
have a 2.3 grade average to
register.

Rush will be held Feb. 11, 12,
and 13. Any women who have
ques'tions may call Barb ClarlL,
Kappa, Panhellenlc president.

BAFUS JEWELERS

515 South Main
write for free catalog
400 Sonib Rnntlngton Aro. Boston I, Rt«

FOUNTAIN FANCIES
BANANA BONANZA .......................................................................$1.00

Eight mountains of ice cream —three flavors of topping, banana
wheels, whip cream, nuts and cherry served in a fish bowl

FIDDLE FADDLE ...............................'..„,.........,60
A flapdoodle of a sundae with delicious hot fudge sauce, sliced
banana, a folderol of whipped cream, nuts and cherry

BANANA SPLIT ..........................................Icto .50
The way it wah made in 1940

Rogers'h the Home of the Ic Banana Split —You pick a tagged
Banana. We make a delicious old fashioned Banana Split from i«nd
you Only pny what the tag says. Price from Ic to 50c

CAROUSEL SUNDAE
A real merriment of good eating, four scoops of ice cream,
marshmallow, swiss chocolate nnd wild cherry topping, pine
apple wheel, mounds of whipped cream, maraschino cherry
and toasted nuts

PIG'5 DINNER
Four scoops of ice cream drenched with «hocolate, strawberry
and crowned with marshmallow, topped with whipped cream
nuts and cherry. All in a banana, served in a wooden trough.
Eat it all and receive n button. Save 15 buttons and receive a
free Pig's Dinner.

CHERRY CHOCOLATE DREAM ....................
Creamy textured vanilla ice cream veiled with wild cherry and
swish chocolate toppings crowned with a wirl of whipped
cream, nuts and cherry

SCHEHEREZADE
It was th ls sundae rather than the thousand stories that saved
her life. Creamy vanilla ice cream luxuriating in swiss choco
late, topped with whipped cream sprinkled with exotic turkish
coffee.

ROCKY ROAD SUNDAE ...,.
Delicious vanilla ice cream covered wtih swiss chocolate
blowing its top with whipped cream, malted milk, nuts and
cherry

STRAWBERRY BLONDE
A luscious milk shake made with ice cream, strawberries
fresh bananas. No phoney appeal this strawberry blonde
strictly for real

BROWN DERBY
Rogers home made cake donut, vanilla ice cream and swiss choc
olate

"BARRELFUL" PARFAIT
A Humdinger 4t5-oz. cvp —jam packed with ice cream —Choco.
late, Pineapple and Strawberry, whipped cream, nvth and
wherries Enough for "Roomy" you and a friend

TIN ROOF ALA ESPANOL .
In a plastic dish you can keep, creamy vanilla ice cream
drenched with swiss chocolate and covered with an avalanche
of fresh Spanish peanuts, A mountain of whip cream
cherry, too,

PARFAITS
Here's your chance to engineer your own taste treat; mix
match any of the Sundae toppings, two layers of ice cream and
toppings, a mound of whipped cream, nuts and cherry

5IX BY SIX SUNDAE...
Ice cream (hard or soft), topping, dishes and spoons for
custom Sundae, ideal for a room party

AII of Rogers Fountain and Food ifms can be p«P "
fa take home. Call us, it will be ready when you ard
or we will send it ouf by taxi.
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MOSCOW, IDAHO
T he term feather t applies to the uppers only.

WHERE 1 'OU CAN BI: SURE OF QUALITY AND FITI

2' S. Main -~ Moscow —TU 2%781
312 S. Main TU 2-1256 ROGERS ICE CREAM l-,

BEHIND THE THEATERS
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Be Held Feb. lS
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The Golden Jubilee Mackers
Ball will be presented by the
College of Mhes Feb. 15

, Activities At

On Monday evening Chrisman
I-, held its elections for second se-

g teafi.
Iiy mester officers. Those elected

of a 1'vefe Bob Plastino, president;

aced f 0
!h Dick Biggerstaff, vice-president;

o a senses.

Petersen, secre t a
ree systerao Anderson,
sys em," l '-,.

1 Lauren, social
sw t b ., „Troy Sm'th

; 1 chairman; Bill
s om of two ural manager; P
see aws h

intrainul'pn

Wellnerissi e that
a ittle i:: DELTA S

igh fashipft [ NEW HOUSE LEADE
eve been h o, Ei tion of new officers
airmen vvbe I" h id Monday by the

comes te ogicers
V ltrie, President;

vice preside
aws aitd

ey havee h surer; Dick Jenning,
ey b'

geant at arms.ey quib
c sc, lit ",

The Deli~
f ',. „ t Sergio Moreira Dugue,

> e. e fun.

at
exchange student from Brazilat we are

who will stay with them for
three months. He was selected
by the U. S. Department ofra s when

em te.'p'
State to participate in a four
month tour of the United States.

is you colt
5 you I .,

St dying civil engineering m
peop e.npeop .,

I
Brazil, he is auditing liberal arts
courses at the University.

nan nature?

FARMHOUSE CHOOSE
NEW LEADERSHIP

iond topic of FarmHouse elected officers
Monday evening. The new lead-

a o Coerl,

ee at it is ers are Jim Johnston, preside
ect to cov.ect t .

Dave Lohr, vice - president and
pledge trainer; Dick Owen, Bus-
iness Manager; Jim Sas s e r,

~plvlE
I

treasurer; Lloyd Eakin, record-
ing secretary; Larry Edgar, so-

5Xf
I

ciai chairman; Alvin Burger.
meister, House manager; Doug
Williams, assistant house man-
ager; Edgar Simmons, corres-
ponding secretary.

GAULT HALL MAKES
NEW LEADER CHOICES

Gault Hall elected officers re-
cently. New officers who will

I.a
take office second semester are

-. Paul Woods, president; Terry
Kaercher, vice - president; Tru-
man Kohtz, secretary; Scott An-

derson, treasurer; Rick Maki,
social chairman, Steve Miller,
assistant social chairman; Lar-
ry Petersen, intramural manag-
er; John Bardelli, assistant in-
tramural manager; G e o r g e

)riIIf/j I I KAPPA giGa HQLD .

HOUSE ELECTIONS
Kappa Sigma held elections

TIHK SKILL TK

Gambling with authentic
mnckers buckkets and dancing
to the music 'of the "Night
Peonle" will be the highlights
of the 50th Annlversarv Ball.

No admission will be reqair.
ed for the daace which will be
held in the Student, Union

Ballroom immediately after
the Idaho State basketball
game. Several other attract
ious will be featured through.
out the evening at this dance.

for the second semester on Jan.
13. New officers elected were
Bon Quesnel, president; Rolf
Prydz, vice-president; Tom Bat-
es, pledge trainer; Scott Fitch,
secretary; and John Grief, treas-
urer.

SIGMA NU CHOOSE
TlVO NEW LEADERS

One new officer and one new
hasher were elected Monday
evening. John Dahl was elected
assistant treasurer, and Ron
Reed was elected as a new hash-
er for next semester.

Saturday afternoon the Qgma
Nu pledges held a toboggan-
ing exchange with the Pi Phi
pledge class. After the tobog-
ganing they returned to the Sig-
ma Nu house for hot chocolate
and dancing.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY WILLIS SWEET

Second semester officers for
Willis Sweet were elected re-
cently. The new officers are Jon
Barner, president; Gary Cor.
beill, vice-president; R o g e r
Samson, sergeant at arms; Lon
Atchley, secretary; Herm Woe-
bke, treasurer; Fred Canfield,
social chairman; Russ Hoover,
property manager, John Siath
and Larry Deary, intramurals
managers.

THETA CHI ELECT
FIVE NEW OFFICERS

Theta Chi held elections of
new officers recently. Those
elected were Larry Hook, pres-
ident; Ron Muskopf, vice-pres-
ident; Steve Young, secretary;
Don Swanstron, treasurer; John
Teague, house manager.

JEANNE MARSHALL
CHOSEN DG FOR JANUARY
DG of the month for the month

of Janary is Jeanne Marshall
otgoing president of the chap-
ter.
PLEDGES HONOR PLEDGE

TRAINER AT FIRESIDE
Donna Kay Hamlet, Tri Delta
pledge trainer was honored by
the pledge class at a fireside

Tuesday evening. A ligh t e d
white candle encircled by a blue
garter was claimed by Karen
Mayer, pledge class president
who announced the purpose of
the fireside and presented Don-
na with a gift. Donna Kay is
leaving to student teach in Coeur
d'Alene, Hot chocolate was serv-
ed following the presentation.

PI PHIs GIVE
PADDLE FIRESIDE

Pi Phi big sisters were sent
on a treasure hunt Wednesday

Hr

night by the pledges. This treas-
ure hunt eventually led the big
sisters to the living room where
a fireside was held'o present
the big sisters with their pad-
dies.

ETHEL STEEL CHOOSES
NEW OFFICERS

In an election held Jan. 15

paid officers of Ethel Steel
House were chosen, The officers
are Shelly McKeen, j a n i t o r
chairman; Pat Austin, dining
room girl; Kathy Hawks, kit-
chen girl, and Jean Thomas, diet
itian. At the regular meeting
Monday evening house officers
were elected. Those chosen were
Muriel Vermass, presid e n t;
Ruth Ann Knapp, vice-president;
Janice Roth, secretary; Marian
Johnson, treasurer.

HOUSTON MAKES NElV
OFFICER SELECTION

Recently installed Hous t o n
Hall officers are Sue Reese,
president; Diane Neils, vice-
president; Aria Taylor, secre-
tary; Valerie Kramer, treasur-
er; Joan Gorman, social chair-
man; Linda Graves, song lead-
er; Diane Williams, caucus; Ka-
thy Cantrell, WRA representa-
tive; Donna Farmer, scholar-
ship chairman; Virginia Nelson,
cultural coordinator; Sue Black-
aller, historian; Julie Marti-
neau, activities chairman; Rae
Walch, reporter; Carol McBee,
representative hall council.

During installation the new of-
ficers were presented with a
long stemmed red rose while
the outgoing officers received a
white rose.

Vicki Palmer, student assist-
ant at Houston Hall was honor-
ed at the last dress dinner of the
semester is returning to her
home in Boise and will be mar-
ried this spring to Ensign Rob-
ert Peterson. Diane Neils, vice
president of Houston presented
the honoree with a farewell gift
from the hall.

CAMPBELL ELECTS NEW
SET OF OFFICERS

Campbell Hall installed new
officers Wednesday night, The
newly installed officers are Ora
Lee Sasser, president; Sandra
Jo Engelking, vice -president;
Margaret Keller, secret a r y;
Janet Ponsness, treasrer; Jan
McKevitt, social chairman; Peg-
gy Johnson, scholarship chair-
man; Martha Petersen, cultur-
al chairman; Jean Henning, re- ~

porter; Melanic Weller, histor-
ian; Karen Nelson, song leader;

g;a

Honorary Elects
llew Officers

v

6 6
2

2

NHERFS CUPID'P —Three; coeds isnswer this question as they
prestint Dr. Theophiius, University President, a ticket to the
Military Bail "Hearts and Sabers," which will be held Feb.
14. The three girls who,are representatives of the three
ROTC. branches are Bonnie Smith, DG, Army Cadet Colonel;
Barbara Hardy, Pl Phi, Military Ball Queen and a member
of Angel Flight, and Karen Longteig, Kappa, Navy Ball Color
Girl.

The following new officers
for Phi Beta Lambda were in-
stalled Jan. 16: Jean Walser,
Forney, president; Maurine
Goslin, Alpha Gam, vice presi-
dent; Sandra Iverson, Tri Del-
ta, secretary; Barbara Suter,
Campbell treasurer Linda
Springer, Pi Phi, reporter; and
Carol Wills, Alpha Phi, proj-
ects chairman.

Open to all students in busi-
ness education, the club held
the installation in the Russett
Room at the Student Union
Building.

Six Military Ball Finalists
To Be Honored This Kvemvig

Linda Crandall, property man-
ager; Mary Stoverud, parlia-
mentarian.

ALPHA CHIs HONOR
MRS. SODERBERG

The Alpha Chi seniors honor-
ed their housemother, M r s.
Louise Soderberg who is leav-
ing at the end of the semester
with a fireside Jan. 19. They
gave a skit portraying her future
adventures.

PHI DELTS SELECT
NEW HOUSE OFFICERS

The Phi Delta elected new of-
ficers recently. Those elected
are Steve Merrill, president;
Bob St. Clair, secretary; Chris
Wales, warden; John Flerchin-
ger, librarian; Bill Carpenter,
chaplain.

Pledge class officers who were
e le c te d Tuesday night are
George Corrigan, presid e n t;
Ray Fortin, vice-president; Ray
Crowder, secretary; Bob Heff-
ner, treasrer; Adrian Nelson,
chaplain; Leo Jeffres, scholar.
ship chairman; Gary Sherlock,
social chairman; Steve Bad-
raun, warden; Greg McGregor,
song 'leader; John St. 'Clair,
house manager; Ray Studebak-
er, junior IFC representative.

The six finalists for Military name and title engraved on it

Ball queen will be honored at' and her crown. The four fina! ~

tea tonight in the Silver Room ists will receive silver trays

at 6:30 p.m. also.

Names of the fina',iet, have The new queen will suceed

not been released., Barbara Hardy, Pi Phi, as Milit-

These six coeds representmg arv Ball Queen.

the three branches of the ROTC As queen she will be surround-

Army, Navy and Air Force wgl ed by a valentine motif "Hearts

meet with two members of the and Sabers" as the dance is

faculty, their wivec aiid six scheduled for Feb. 14 under the

midshipmen and cadets repre- sPonsorship of the Army ROTC.

senting the students who»11 CouPles at this formal ball will

make the final choice for Mtb dance to the music of the "Moon

itary Ball Queen
lighters", from 9 to 12 mid-

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall, assoc-
iate Dean of Agriculture and Admission is $2 for a civilian

Maior and Mrs. John G. Couris couPle and is free to ROTC

will act as the two facultv mern-
members who are in uniform.

hers of the committee.
The girl who is chosen Milit. SCOUT LEGISLATION

ary Ball Queen will be crowned Rep. Compton White, Jr., intro-

during intermission of the Milit. i duced legislation in Congress for

nrv Bsll. She will be presented assistance for the Girl Scout

a traveling trophy for her living Roundup to be held in Northern

group. a silver tray with her

SBHoting Characterizes Living Croup

End Of Semester Time
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Plans for semester break,
slides, music and speakers are
on the program for the various
Campus religious groups this
coming week. New officers are
being elected for the year.

.BRESEE FELLOWSHIP
The Northwest Nazarene Col-

lege Christian Worker's Band
will sing for Bresee Fellowship
in the Nazarene Youth Center
at 5:30 p.m. this Sunday. Rev.
Walter Lanman will be guest
speaker.

INTRA VARSITY
Intra Varsity Christian 'Fel-

lowship will meet at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Peck, 536 Ridge,
tonight after the basketb a 11
game for annual elections and
entertainment.

5C's RETREAT
The 5 C's annual interdenom-

inational winter retreat will be
held at Camp Spaulding on Lake
Davis, during the semes t e r
break. Rev. Don Lee is the ad-
visor for the weekend's activ-
ities.

Anyone interested in the re-
treat may get details and sign
up at the Campus Christian Cen-

ter before Jan. 31.
DISCIPLE STUDENT

FELLOWSHIP
Sunday, the Disciple Student

Fellowship will meet at the
Christian Church, 220 E. Third,
at 5:15 p.m. for a supper and
meeting. The discussion will be
titled "This Above All," and
wiH be led by Jack and Susie
Adams.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

The Lutheran Student Associ-
ation will hold devotions at 10
a.m. Sunday in the Campus
Christian Center Lounge.

ROGER WILLIAMS
FELLOWSHIP

The Roger Williams Fellow-
ship met last Sunday evening to
elect officers for the coming
year. Elected were Sandra Mc-
Kean, Forney, president; Mary
Cates, French, and Al Vernon,
Campus Club, vice presidents;
Melanic Wetter, Campbell, sec-
retary; Cecil Johnson, Willis
Sweet, treasurer; Geneta Palm-
er, Ethel Steel, and George
Wells, Chrisman, food chairmen
and Marian Johnson, E t h e 1

Steel, and,Dave Hopper, Gault,
social chairmen.

'ESLEYFOUNDATION
Friday night about 9:30 L.

T. Hathaway will show color
slides of what to see and how to
travel to Europe. Sunday eve-
ning Bob Farrelly will show pic-
tures and tell about his trip to
Russia. He will ask the ques-
tion, "Do you really know the
way of life in Russia, or do you
lmow only what our press and
government allow us to know?"
The snack period, worship and
program will last from 5:30 to
9;30.

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Warren K. Pope, University

professor of plant science, will
speak on "Genetics and Hum-
an Affairs" at the 10:30 Sunday
morning meetmg of the Mos-
cow-Pullman Unitarian Fellow-
ship, at 500 Oak Sta, Pullman,
Wash.

Charming'lub will meet for
open discussion 6:30 p.m. Sun-

day.
CANTERBURY

All Sunday meetmgs h a v e
been canceled. Holy commun-
ion will be served 7 a.m. Wed-
nesday.

TeiTOI MOVie

To Be Shown
Expenment m Terror, a sus

pense movie wsil be presented in

the Borah Theater this weekend
said Ron Post, Sigma Nu, chair-
man of the SUB Films Committee.

Starring in the movie are Glenn
Ford Lee Remick and Stephanie
Powers.

The story is of a psychopathic
killer's campaign of terror against
a bank teller and her sister. F~I

aim is to have the girl embezzle

$100,000.00 from her employer, a
bank in San Francisco, and turn
it over to him,

The girl contacts the police, and
the FBI begins the painstaking
task of tracking the killer. The
moment of truth comes in Candle-

stick Park, when the victim, po-

lice officers and killer meet.
Feature times will be Friday at

7 and 9 p.m„anIi Sunday at 8
p.m.„

Church Wnea

Religious Groups To Retreat

For Semester Break Period
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SAlUTE: KIIICK PACK
Dick Pack (B.S.,Business Technology, 1961) has made a

significant contribution to every job Mountain States Tele-

phone has assigned him.

He was directed to study the eiIectiveness of new poli ~

cies on inventory control. So sound were his reconimenda-

tions that they were passed up the line and considered for

use throughout the State of Idaho.

Five months after joining the company, Dick was

named Manager of the Weiser, Idaho, exchange. He ran

his own shop well and, as a result, was promoted to Unit

Manager in Twin Falls. Then, a special honor: enrollment

in the company's course at Northwestern University.

Dick's ability and reputation for quick starting will take

him far with Mountain States Telephone.

Dick Pack, like many young men, is impatient to make

things happen for his company and himself. There are

few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or

rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
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Your Campus Laundromat
Next To The Perch

Open 7a.m. to ll p.m.
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SOFT, CLEAN WATER —No RUST
-- 12-LB. and 8-LB. MACHINKS

10c for 10 Minutes Drying

20c or 25c To %'ash

BO YOUR LAUNBRY WHILE YOU ATTRIB CLASS

KXTRAlWCK THROUGII PERCH AND AT THK SIDE
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Play

Whitworth

The Vandal basketball year-
lings will attempt to swing their
present 44 season record in
favor of the victory side when
they tangle with Whitworth Jr.
Varsity in the preliminary to
the Idaho-Weber clash tomor-
row night.

Coach Chuck White has sev-
eral changes in mind for his
squad after their two losses last
weekend against the Gonzaga
frosh and North Idaho'unior
College. According to White the
Gonzaga club simply out-r6.
bounded the Vandal frosh, while
Idaho's defense against North
Idaho left quite a bit to be de-
sired.

Zone Defense
Tomorrow's lineup appears a

bit shuffled from the five that
have starred most of the frosh
games. While Dave Schlotthau-
er, the team's leading scorer,
will assume his regular position
at center, Rod Bohman has
been moved from guard to for-
ward and will start at that po-
sition as will John Foruria.

Starting a't guards will be
Mike Wicks, who has shown

good play in many games, a-
long with Steve Moen. For the
first time this year the frosh
will open the game in a zone
defense.

The Whitworth squad is
known to be capable of fine
basketball, While they have
been beaten by a two-time Van-
dal victim, the WSU frosh, they
do hold a win over the North
Idaho quint that stopped the
Vandal Babes last weekend.

The game is scheduled for to-
morrow night a't 6:50 p.m.

WRA News

Forney Hall took the WRA
vogeyhaH championship Tues-
day night. Hays Hall was second
and Alpha Gam third, with Ethel
Steel in fourth.

In co-re c volleyball, Ethel
Steel won the tournament. and
Ethel Steel 2 took second place.
Third and fourth places went to
Forney and Alpha Phi.

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

COLUMBIA ~gy~~~—
IIIIIIP fgti9daapeI;N
c'l~j jiIiaIIisitkgpgg

f

Sunday —All Next Week
Sunday-Thursday 7 p.m. only

Fri-Sat. 7:30 p.m. only

JLN CSTTCS IRISRMINISSIFS IRILM

IIllII ISOMV SOHNSIOSSI
Jll.L HAWONTH
NAP VALLONS

III ~ t I 'JOHN HUSTON
'ISCRRICOLOS FARAVSSIOII A Calmaala Rsasasa

Adults $1.00 Children 50c

NUART
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

Jim Ipaucher's
ntramnra s
The Sigma Nus moved into

first place in League One of in-

tramural basketball with two

wins this week over the other

top contenders.
Vern Leyde led his squad to

a 37 - 30 win over the Fijis in a

Monday night game and a nar-

row 48-45 victory over the Phi
Delta Wednesday. The Fijis fol-

lowed their loss with a 19 ~ 16

win over the Delta Sigs while

the Phi Delta had easily gained

a forfeit from LDS.
LDS showed up Wednesday

and posted a 39-33 win over
Theta Chis, who had lost to the

Betas Monday 38-27. The Betas
got another win by defeating the

Kappa Sigs 47 - 45 after the

Kappa Sigs dumped the Delta

Sigs 33-23.
SAEs, ATOs Lead

The SAEs and the ATOs con.
tinue undefeated in League Two

as both teams posted a pair of
victories this week. The SAEs
won 31-20 over the Sigma Chis

Rnd crushed the Phi Taus 58-
24. The ATOs took. a forfeit
from the Phi Taus. then romp-

ed to a 54-12 win over the

Tekes.
In other League Two games

the Lambda Chis beat the Delta

Chis 28-20. the Delts won a

pair. 36-24 from the Tekes and

29-17 from the Delta Chis, and

the Sigma Chis won from the

Lambda Chis 28- 24.

In the Independents Gault con-

tinued unbeaten by soundly de-

feating Chrisman 69-33, while

Upham 2 posted their third

straight with a 37- 19 win over

Shoup 2, TMA 2 also stretched

their win streak by trouncing

Borah 2, 50-19.
Shoup ran up the highest point

total of the year by plastering

Upham 71- 20. The win was

Shoup's third in as many out-

ings. Other Independent con-

tests saw Lindley beat Willis

Sweet 51 - 32, Gault 2 down

Chris man 2, 42-27, TMA de-

feat Borah 38-27, McConneH 2

win over Campus Club 2, 25-16,

Willis Sweet 2 beat Lindley 2,

and McConneH sneaked past
Campus Club 29 - 27.

Bowling

The Delta Chis gained a for-

feit from Shoup Hall, while the

Theta Chis and Upham Hall

scored clean sweeps over the

SAEs and Campus Club in their

intramural bowling matches

Tuesday.
The Fijis beat Chrisman HaHb,

3-1, and Borah Hall downed

FarmHouse by the same score.

sesins tse
score soars

kly Vandals Fly

Fram Maseaw ta:—
Balsa $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Leni Speoislist
i

, Quick, Accurate DupHcstions
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344,: N EELY'S

mAVEL SERVICE

giIng your Valentine

PHONE 2-1282
limousine All Flights

Aitsnt for Wast Coast Airlino

524 S. Maitt

The rivalry between the University of Idaho arrd Ida-
ho State University has just begun. They are trying to
get on the same level as we are and we are trying to
stay ahead of them. But it seems that in one particular
category we are on the same level —that of real, honest-
to-goodness school spirit. I'm talking about the lack of
the stuff.

I have received some letters and many comments
concerning my last column in which the fact was men-
tioned that since you spend fifteen dollars a year to
support the athletic system, you might as well go and
see how your money is spent. The real fruit of this will
come out tonight and tomorrow night when the Van-
dals take the court at 8 p.m. in Memorial Gym.

Since this is the last time "behind the scoreboard"
will appear in the Argonaut, I would like to take a fasft
look at the athletic situation at the present time. The
basketball team, due to a lack of experience and a def-
inite lack of spirit on the part of the students, will have
a hard time in breaking even for the season. But I think
that the situation would be better if the fans would
really support the team —win or lose.

The football team took the spotlight for athletics
for the first semester, and it will be that way for at
least two or three more years. Coach Dee Andros and
his very capable staff have done a tremendous job of
recruiting and the team should do just as well next
year as they did this year. You can't complain about a
5-4 record.

The swimming team needs a new swimming pool.
To have a swimming pool you need money and they
can't get the money. There is a lot of talent floating
around in the pool every afternoon, and if the facilities
were developed better, the University of Idaho would
have a well-known name in the swimming field.

For the first time in many moons the University ac-
quired some tennis scholarships and a new coach. Marsh
Reynolds has had to work hard with the team, and he
still has his big problems. It will take a lot of work and
time to build the team up to any type of good reputa-
tion. The tennis team has been a weak point of the
athletic departinent, and more attention should be paid
to the ery for more scholarships and talent.

The track team got a new coach, and Paul Heuden
and Dick Douglas have left their imprint forever on the
cinder tracks and cross country courses of many schools.
The ski team has come into its own right by coming in
second place in McCall over the holidays and taking first
place in Missoula last weekend. There are a number of
young skiers on the squad and they should continue to
develop. Nils Jebsen, the Idaho cross country skier, took
first in McCall and in Missoula for that event. He may
also have a good shot for the national championship.

The baseball season is around the corner, and Wayne
Anderson and his squad should enjoy a fine year. An-
derson may have a few problems due to the fact that
the team is in two conferences, the Big Sky and the
Northern Division.

I would like to thank Tom Hartley the news direc-
tor of the Vandals, for all the help he has given me for
the past semester, and the many other people who have
helped me, and sometimes I sure needed it. In some
small way I hope that this column has given you a bet-
ter look at the athletic situation at the University of
Idaho. The athletic department is an important part
of this campus and in order for it to function properly,
it must have the students behind it—in everything it
does.

As a final word, let's support the Vandals, no matter
whether it pertains to the basl tball team, the football
team, the ski team, the swimmmg team, or any team.
Just remember, they are a part of each one of us.

The University of Idaho Vandals will be seeking r
venge this weekend when they host Weber State C I

lege, Friday night; and Seattle University, Saturda
night. Game time is 8 p.m.

Weber State defeated the
rand ca In Osdan scaly In Sa 19I64Fft'0t48g
and In seattle by a close 79-69 geIII8II+e g8

Goddard Expects To Win $0g g(y ggt8will start with the same five
that have been starting. He

The. University of Idaho fopt.
ball Vandals are a member cl
the Big Sky conference, but yaii
wouldn't know it by looking at
the 1964 grid schedule —none pf
the Big Sky teams are bQIcd
for the coming season.

Idaho is playing out contract
commitments made before Itic

Big Sky alignment was mage
last July The Vandals open tbc
10-game slate on Sept. 19 wirb

a night game against San Jose
State in San Jose.

Play Hawkeyes
In following weeks they travel

to Iowa City to take on the Big
Ten Iowa Hawkeyes. Utah
Salt Lake City is billed for Oci.
3. The following week the Vaii.
dais make their first of two ap
pearances in Moscow when they
host Sun Bowl champs Oregoa
in a Dad's day game

The Vandals resume g r i II

competition with Oregon State
after a lapse of a year when

they travel to Corvagis on Oct.
17.

said that he expects to beat
Weber, because "we are a
much better team now than we
were then and we have a lot
more experience behind us."
Even though Weber beat the
Vandals. by 20 points in their
last outing, Goddard is fairly
certain that Idaho will win.

Against Seattle University,
Goddard said that he thinks
,the Chieftains will be more pre-
pared for the Vandals this time.

"I think that Seattle was a
little unprepared for what hit
them last weekend in Seattle,
and I'm sure that they will be
looking for our type of ball,"
Goddard said.

Goddard will be counting on

Tom Moreland who has been iH
i'r the past couple of days. He
said that he was pretty confi-
dent that Moreland will be in

good shape for the action this
weekend. Moreland leads the
team in scoring with a 12.8
average per game.

Whitfield Second
Second in scoring is Tom

Whitfield with an 11.3 average
per game, followed by Ed Has-

kins and Chuck Kozak both with
an 9.8 average per game.

Comments On Henson
Commenting on the fact that

guard Terry Hen son has not

played for quite some time,
Goddard said that "Terry just
hasn't fit into our team situa-
tion. And as soon as some of
his personal habits are fitted
into our team situation the mat-
,ter can be closed."
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SOPHOMORE FORWARD —Ed Tallefsan, 6-5, 180 pound
Vandal forward, will be waiting for the Weber State Wild-
cats tonight when the twa teams meet in Memorial Gym-
nasium. Talllefsan, from Portland, Ore., was held aut of action
last year sa that he would be able to play this season.

WSU—Moscow
Washington State will be Ida.

ho's homecoming foe in Moscow

on Oct 24. The following week

the Vandals hit the road for a

four-game stint that sees thrcc
night contests. Pacific at Stock
ton is biued for 8 p.m., Arizona

at Tucson on Nov. 7 and Arizona

State at Tempe on Nov. 21 arc
aH night games.

Idaho hosts Utah State in

Boise on Nov. 14 in the only day

game the last month of the sea.
son.

I '

SUB BGRAH
THEATER

* Presents *
"EXPERIMENT IN TERROR"

* STARRING *
Glen Ford Lee Remlck

Showtimes:

Friday 7 8 9 p.m.

Sunday 8 p.m.

Stephanie Powers

Prices:

Single 35c

Couples 60c

IVIO'kjy'i'EH
THE NEWEST AND FINEST

DINING FACILITIES IN THE AREA

* Smorgasbord —Fri. Nite —all yau can eat for $1.75* Dance Band Saturday Nite —Na cover charge.* Banquet Rooms —For large or small numbers.* Bowling Alleys —for open bowling seven nites a week.* Open Sundays at Noon.

,! u,RTER'S CHARCOAL BROILER
GENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 miles fram Moscow on lewistan Highway.
Watch For The Big Sign.
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SPORT SHIRT
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Sport Shirts Now
Reduced! Choose from
Snap-Tab Button-
D
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GAP:-"A NEW P'j
a'IND OF LOVE":»;.

Sunday 3-5-7-9
Nlon.-sat. 7-9 p.m.

lyj+iigif Ijsig I@I<>

., Ii+~FIAI~I I

I~T~tijl mi

Adults 85c Children 50c
VISIT THE

RKSKARCll
CKNI'KR

AUDIAN
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"SWORD IN THE STONE"

Take advantage ot our
Research Center for a
wealth of information on
many topics, including

special histori-
cal and tech-

e

nlcal lnlsrmn.
lian an the
Electrical and
Natural Gas
industries.

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"CHARAOE"

Sunday —All Next Week
At 7 snd 9:1.0 THE WASHINGTON

WATER POWER CO.
Generol ORices, Spokane

"THE PRIZE"

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9

'*Lilies Of The Field"

'COrdOVct

Wl kf
(G")

I'/I

)II!

70lj,
CIA(L f
3(OWIII
by

Chartes M. SchoIz

Only I] st Youl coiisae
bookstore

Holt, Hmehart and Wmston, ice,

for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICALS
ELECTRICAL) NUCLEARI
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

FRIDAY, FEB. 14

Pratt 5 U
OIVISIOI4 OF Ussssao aIRCRAFT Colsm,

Aircraft A
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

SPECIALIST5 IN POWER... POWER FOR PROPUI.SION —POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSILESI SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS,

II

Reg. 1.99, NOW

'OW VXI,Y ..
T II -STAT

'ns'o m' Fnkdcl:.iysqF@'~sgtX~O,-. «8«F . Fv;-"~rg'jqj;- a",L~fm,.*~fsgm. 'I aM~Z
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-
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7.7th 8, EIm

B. 6th 8, ELM

9. 6th 8 RAYBURN

70. LINE 8, 7th

4. DEAKIN 8 UNIVERSITY

5. DEAKIN 8 IDAHO

6. IDAHO 8 ELM

'I. NEZ PERCE DRIVE

2. NEZ PERCE 8 BLAKE

3. SWEET 8 BLAKE

ROUTE TIMES: WElnf. —FRI. —SAT,;-SUN.......5:GQ-7:3Q P.M.
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LOWEST IN

PRICK--
HIGHKST IN

QUALITY--
COMPAREf

6G PIZZAS
IN EACH

BEETLE.
PIPING HOT,
OyEN-FRESH.

VARIETIES CARRIED BY BEETLES:

All King-Size, 12-Inch Pizzas

l INUBI.E CHEESE $1.60

$1.65

$1.65

@.~5

,'EI'ERONl

MUSAGE

'HE NORI5 ~ ~ I
(Petaeroni, Salami, Greeis Onion, Beef, Sausage, Mushrooms) I

Figm 7- 5 II'.I:t'IEES- L S7IEM FOR 'll'F.,V t'„,"...i.'iltlCI,(
THEY Nll.l. BE WAITIMG OUTSIDE YOUR RESIN~ To SERVE YOU I1
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In 1889, the University of Ida-

ho became Idaho's first four-
year institution of higher learn-
ing—but it was not until three
years later that the first stu-
dents began classes.

On. Jan. 30, 1889, the scratch-
ing of a quill pen in the hands
of Territorial Governor Edward
A. Stevenson marked the sign-

'.'liIl9; I",Ipene< - '.'l9i!
ing of Council Bill No. 20, es-
tablishing the University of Ida-
ho and placing it at Moscow.

"The University should be at
Moscow because it is the center
of one of the richest and most
populous agricrultural sections
in the entire Northwest, and it
is surrounded by a healthy
moral atmosphere," H. H. Clay
had said when urging passage

of the bill.
Three years later, on Oct, 3,

1892, between 20 and 40 stu-
dents, all of whom were ready
only for prep school training,
entered the University.

Seventywne years a f t e r
that, some 5,085 students went
through a complicated maze of
registration stiles in Memorial
Gymnasium.

The measure of a university is the quality of
its graduates. Since the founding of the University
of Idaho, 22,148 students have received degrees
from this institution. The number of graduates is
not so significant as is what they have done after-
wards and the reputation they have brought to the
Universiy.

In 1946, the George Peabody College Survey
Commission, comparing Idaho with major univer-
sities and colleges of the West, ranked it in the up-
per 10 per cent of those schools.

Again in 1953 a survey ranked the University
high on the list. This time second in the nation for
having chemistry graduates who continue on to
receive doctorate degrees.

In 1960 the University was rated among the
top schools in the nation in the percentage of stu-
dents who do advanced work and follow a college
teaching career.

On the occasion of the 75th birthday of the
University of Idaho, the Argonaut extends con-
gratulations to the administration and staff who
have made these and other records the "Idaho Tra-
dition."' F.F.

Ht'~ 'I'ear
Participation in the two-hour

ceremony Thursday morning
marking the 75th anrdversary
of the founding of the Univer-
sity of Idaho wiH be enhanced
by the dismissal of classes from
9 a.m. to noon.

Professors and administrative
personnel wQI be gowned in
academic regalia for the pro-
cessional at 9:30 a.m. The pro-
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'PREADINGTHE NORD —University of Idaho fair booth

complete with sampling area. Note the ladies'legant cha-
pea ux.
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ONCE IT STOOD ALONE —The first Administration Building at the University of Idaho. At
the turn of the century it was the lone building of siificance on the campus.

Ilecognixe<
cessional is a traditional part
of graduation exercises each
spring.

Prior to the official ceremo-
nies at Memorial Gymnasium,
Moscow citizens will ring bells
and sound whistles throughout
the town at 9 a.m.

Major speakers for the two-

hour convocation in the gym
are Gov. Robert E. Smylie and

rr
I

lLIFM et<1
alumnus Lawrence H. Chan .
berlain, .vice-president of Ce.
lumbia University

Final event of the day is tbc
Diamond Ju'bilee banquet at
6:30 P,m. in the Student Union
Latah County alumni are sporr.
soring the banquet for Latab
County alumni and other
friends of the University.

WORKING FOR THE FUTURE —Today's architects yesterday.
Students ponder construction problems in a University of
Idaho classroom of long ago.
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TIMES AND STYLES CHANGE, BUT CLASSES —An early day
anatomy class at the University of Idaho.
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EARLY CRISIS —This photo shows the fire which destroyed
the Administration Building March 30, 1906. A telegram
from Governor Gooding set the school in motion —to re-
build the Administration Building.
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RESEARCH A BASIC SERVICE —Scientific achievement is es-
pecially important today and the University of Idaho his
made important contributions to man's basic knowledge.
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HOUSING THE HALF-A-MILLION BOOKS —The University of
Idaho's modern library was constructed in 1957. Earlier, the
library had been situated in the Administration Building.
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''YMBOL

OF TODAY'S U OF I —The Administration Building lives long as the symbol of the
University of Idaho in the memories of alumni and visitors. This building replaced the first
Administration Building which burned in 1906. The marble steps leading to the second floor
have worn in places from the many feet that have tread on them throughout the years.
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SPACE KNOWLEDGE —Using complex equipment, a Univer-
sity of Idaho progressor studies the -Northern Lights- under
a National Science Foundation grant The study will add im
portant information about space and space travel
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